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; ; first, Class ofWizards1.::
Buildinjffs of Brick 'or stoueri'v cov- -

4- -
rStatepf Korth-Carolina- V :

t?. h:Craven fyunty.J: , :
t :

'By ijoseph Bella.MioinasSpa
jtows Esquires i txVQ of(ithe Justx

1 1 vices ofihe Peacefoi: saidCountyg .

XirH ERE AS cornnlaint hathu

the same property elsewhere, ih&Uith
all reasonable Diligence; notifr the same
w Writing at the Office of th. company,
and'have the same endorsetlQ fit he, policy,

otherwise acknowledged in Writing ;
Default whereof, the policy - shaU cease

Oe of no eifect ;;and in case .of lost;
company shall be liable, to the pay'

f, T A C7JLL l JJ JOI tpCllt '
J .

f . 7 t-- ; :'; - ' i .f &

HPHE Subscriber offeraf for sale
X his valuable tra6tof Land in
J.nC County,-oniWhlteoakt.C- Onr

ooivoi a raieaD e Drooortion oi me miuilk ! - ; , 5 t:.
or dlmaa-- e which ma v te 'sustained.! I hi n AVV:i'v ff 1

llUli SirMSir 'S

coNDifrioNs; ;

tLlC AI is published evrry .JSat-WIaxy;;;- 'S.

HALL,;-y- : three
. )&ollari per annum payable half
pearly Jin advance- - ;-- ;:. r.

Ad vn'nTia em ent s inserted con--
tolckoutlij at 50 crM fcr square

v JK the first ipserjioniidnd 25for
, cfiirisertion after 'h:

!dll Advertisements' will be con
tinuedi until otherwise ordered
kachcontinuance'.chargedf.

No Paper-wi- ll be discon-
tinued J until ? iiU'jarearajes-Ikr-
paid. , .

,..;0:n.'Jn.i..iiIm.m, k.pL K
forthwith to rive Notice , to Lhf Com-- I s

iPfr ahd:as soon after-- as -- bossiMr to

r.NV LossorDamarebv Fire wUl ?

Consequence of anvInvasion. Civil .Com-- 1

feinioVPX the
orusurpedPowj

v ,

pay.all Loiacr on Property burit: by
Lightning. . v ; --

( tJ Books, of Accounts; ritten Secur.

9lbne3;or B

riosities, Paintings and Sculpture, are not
included in anv Tnnrane,( nnl snr.h' Ar I

deliver in ' as pai'ticwlar ah ' Account off
v :" r t . It ' ' 1 1

vncir, iA5s or uamaire signed ; witnrxmeir I ?

ownnanas, as.tne .Mature : ot tn& Case
ill admit, and make Proof f of the -- iame

mcir-vau- i ur'Aua'uiaiion, ana oy xneir
jooks 01 Accoun ts; s ana t otaer . proner
Vouchess. as shall be' r&isonablv reaiuredi I

tnd.8halt make: OaUi,whether any andl i

what other ;.frtsaVah'ce is madeon the same I !

--Property 1 and shall brdcure and Produce I i

Certificate; under the Hand. and,.Seal of
Magistrate or Notary, Public of the .City
Town where the Fire haTJccned.'' not

Concerned in sucli Loss,-tha- i; he has fexi
amihea into theJCatise of such t. Yx& And
Lss and hia OpUiion thereon,, together
with th Affiriavif rM ' a fHi .muiTii 1

UiefetoV of such Jrsdh or 'Persons as
wmr Kfonsuch Fire -f-

bl?ilI,-ri
stating the

stances, as near as possible, how such Fire .

hsppehedk- &the "amourit'of Uie'Loss such

1-

HmruwurJr'-An- Q unwvvmteoaic. wtochitisvervf likely

incr. the Insured' shall forfeit his Claim I

m!"016
llln Case any Difference shall arise,

luucunig any lioss or juamage, it " may Dek"i gci iiu again aua an - rca
submitted i'to the Judgment of Arbitrators j sonable Charges paidi

Ncivbern Trices Current. 4

f i CpRRECTlEp WEEKLY, r:
' - , ... ,

MSRCHAKDIZE .
4 I d. c. d

Bacon V ,: . V"" Lb; 4.,
17V- -

,i
Uecf V7 none.

- Butter r ;inrfc4" lb.' 35
Uces.Wax 201

(
Brandy, French gal. 50

do - Apple 65!
do Feacli 80

Corn , bush. 60
60 ; 70 j

Cotton 1' lb. 26
Coffee 28
Uordajre: i

tbi: 12
T.'l 10
Flax-see- d

" tbush. 80
Gin, Holland gal 2

i.

do Country V
T.on Timber 20 ;
rine Scantlin M. 8

Fiank. I5r.,
Squave Timber 20

hjngles22 inch. SO
Staves, W. O- - hhd. 18.

da R; O. do 10
do W. O. hU. 10

Hcadinsr, W. O. hhd 20
Lard ' lb. 26 4

Molasses g-a-
l. 60

bbli 30
,

Rsin
Turpentine, 25

do. SpiriU gal. 4(4
Pork , ;. i ". '.'

. bbl, 20
BicV:-.- '

none
Bum, Jamaica ; ?' &i. t '20
d9 ..W.I, , 1. M0
do American . 70 75.

Salt A Hum-dofP- ine bush 60'
; ' 5

Sugar. " ;fi rwt.
loDacco ;

Tr WasMngitin Insurance
V COMPANY

, iije titvJfNexvsTork

rCR INSURING
Houses, Building Storey; Ships in'Hsil

our, Goody, Wares, and Merchandise, .

From loss or Damage by Fire. '
ri-H-E President aud Directors
pof WatonMutualFrance Compa of

the Legislature Hot 'the State 'of
jNew-Yorkra- n Alterauon in their
CThartBv 'the Nathe and Stile
f the Washington iInsurance

- T

; ered witk.Tilc; Sl4teor Metal, or
L Goods riot Hazardous therein 'f f
:,56 a& i;a.ctr Slop.' Uii

Second Class iqf Hazards: loss
Buildings .o f 'Bnclt or S tone f co v--
' - ered ih Wo6d, ! !

r Goods not Hazardous ttierein, er
, i i 85 a XQO ct3. pcrvS 100. ? r -

! .TAirid Cldss'pf Hazards:
I

1 Buildiuga cDtiVclv of Wood.
I Goods not Hazardous thereinx

! r GoodswoP hazardous 'are'; audi
as 'areusuallykept m ,Dry Goodv
Scores : DClUGine aiSO rIOUSehold I are
Furniture and Lineo' Cott&'n alo
Bates: Ccffee, Flour. lodiffo.- - j?ot 1

t

Ash,, Kite, Sugars. aoo4 other ar-tid- es

not combustible. ,; :r:.M
The folloWingTfades; 4 Goods, uj

jyares and M erchahdise;?afe'con
sidered hardSsliinViriTt
gedwith ?12 ?I '2 cetftt: per S IOQ
in dditioii to'thePrefisiurn ove a
uamed for each Class, viz. v?

j a
ChairiMakersihbxjolatMa or

ke rsy; Sail Makers Ta vero !;eerK
cr8,r;TobaccqMadufae
China; Glass andfI EaTtheb Ware
in 4 packages- - Chip ) and Straw

to
Spirituous" JLlqubrs Oil,

Pitch, Salt Pe tre , Tar,Tu rperi ti n e
'The foilowio p Trades "and Oc

cupations, Goods',---' Wares andn

hazardous andV will be', charged
25 cents aud upwards 1 per J5 100
in addition to the Premium above
specified, for each Class, viz.

Apothecaries 1 or ; Druggists,
Boat Builders, Bakersi ; Brewers,
Jtfalstcr8, -- Cabinet jokers, Car the
penters, Chemists! China. Glass
and Earthen Ware Sellers, Coop

' . r : 11 r - v r? tci. xisiuicrst ycrs, rrounuers.
Alusicar t Ihstrumehtv; 'Makers,
Printers, Rope Makers; ? Varnish
Makers or any Maouiactory re
quiriop: the use of FireT Heat :
Aqad Fortis Ether, Gun Powder,
Spirits of Turpentine;
T7,M. VM ;.u-u-- .iuu rtuu wiiiu uuiiJi ucu,

Mebi. Grist " Mills. FulIinc
Mills; Cotton Mills,- - Oil Mills,
Paper Mills, Saw Mills, will be

N. B. Coantrv Hms nrli

thmlcrhnf th. thr, rto. ;

. ,
"

- U ' , .

rJ!J. "l L "fr
' f bmlfnZ.or

7? rtnUrd
,

Conilltldns Of Insurance,
L All applications for insurance must

bf,a"he office the Company
i u. ii uie rroperry onerea tor insurance
i within the District of a Purveyor of

I

I

tnct. then . the.AnDUcant must him- - I

turnisb an accurate and just Descrip.
ion thereof, viz. of what Maiemis each

Uuildinsr is conStrUfcte'd whether ocrtu
pied as Prixate Dwellings j or how other
wise wnere situatea j .the Name rot the
present Occupiers ; how ; situated with

..icsjJtLi iu uaicx uuiiuius. incr m lue
insurance oi tarooas, w ares ana Aiercnanr
dise, the Place where the same are depos-
ited is . to be described;; also, v whether
such Goods are of the Kind denominated
haTjEFrdous;rand whether, any Manufactory
is carried on in the Premises J all which is
to be certified and attested in such Man- -

StSu'
?.and haii

railed th.m trt Via mK 5r, tlta Pnlt 1

otherwise than. they "really are, so as the
same be. charged at a .lower Premium
than is herein - proposed j.or ifvsnch.De- -
senpuoo De mse or .fraudulent, sucu in-
suincewm be void and of no effect. - J

uooas neia in itusl ornn uommij.
sion.are to be declared as such i other- -
wise the Policy will riot .extend tof cover:
sueh Property- .-

i ; j
this Company, shall be sealed with its'

, Seal, and signed by tlie? Presidents and Sei

est the Insurance' is: made, must, be de- -
dared and nameot therein- - J No PolicV 0t
Interest therein,: can' be assigned buVby
consent, of, the Company, expressed i by
Endorsement made thereon. , . -

5.v Io Insurance wdl be considered as
Uade or binding unmrthe ' Premium H

nertv with this
.Ireadv made o

tuer insurance onvthe same, property shall
ic nuLitc uiicicui m - writing" ai - me

company's ofSce.- - before pr at thei'Tiine
of the execution of tbe policy : and per-
sons' whbi "after insuring property with
this company, hare, insurance made on

; : this day been madcUo us, two
mi. mq, j ujsucca oi.,tnc peacejor me ,

aaid'icotinty9' bJpkjAut
eenV. ofthivCoUntlvthat two cer--f
tat'n Negro? SaVes belonging, to

haveibseVted theneHeskfroni
theirtaift-- -

are' 1 urki ag abou t in the 1 aid Coun-- 1 ,

commtttihgfmany acs ' of felor "

oy and Q otherhmisdeeu riThesf '? r
are therefore in thc uafeie of i the 4 i
Statertofcomm&od the aaid Slaves!
fcrthwuhto surrehder themselves. X

andireturahomj? to hefri Master J
And; we-- ; doherebyf alsp; require!
tSHiriffoflke8ai
Craveri;6imakCdilice1ht searched
and pursuit after the abve jen
odhd; tor apprehend )ajrd tseurej ;

ou iuai uicv uHy'vcr?cojciveyea:tO v
theiriiaid ?Maatet:or Ibthrwi9
discharged1as"ttie law directs; auct "

u ! j o i.vi r : i. - t. ?. ;'uro aaiur ancriu.is ncreovmpo W
ered to Jraise i and" take with hioi J

suchnpower;ofihis IcouutyiJaaVhe i

may thinkfit' lo ; apjrehehding
theisaid Slayest And we iio here- -
by by virtue of an j Act 4 f Ass eraf
bly of this State,i conceruingilaer
vaojts and lavea yrijnateabd ;
declare,iif the said ySIaycs; John

'

and Joe;.dor not surrender themr 1A

selves and-retur- n ;hpme! lmmedi-atelyiafterj't- he

publicatiqn of thcsA
presents; that an v oerson mav kill
and datry:tthe. said laves, bJsuch means as hei rpr3 hey :may
think fitii without icVuaatiianr:
icipeachmetltiofnyxrtmejoto
fence lor sodoing wSthoutln- - J
curring any penalty Or Ifbrfeiture

'thereby .L v. ;p
-- our- hands an

seals at Newbern,, ihis 12 tit
. dayofSept.' A. D.!l8lh,

JOSEPHBELL. (Seal.)
THO'S. SPARROVy, (Seal.) v

Description of tild abovd :

John, is a6out r 23! ybirs old -- 5"
feet; threepr; four rinches highY
veilow5;ojuplexiont large feet and K

handsVbne of Ws'fpre teett wan- -

tingiand has the brand 6.. H.' on
each of his.checks.---Jo- i: is about
22 years old, 5. feet seveti olr eigkt
inches hjgh1is very' stout built,
yelloV comiplexibn, and bas lost
someofhe' toes off each , of his
feet by the frost, beginnihg

'

at'the ;
preat;toe- - on ; each footit wiH "

give a reward of 50 DOLL ARS
tpany pewnwHo will! birin to :

me alive ftHer qr each fef the a-b- ove

described Slaves r secure1
them in jail so that I , get them a -

auiji a wiu give jHWJOT CaCll
01 iiicir ueaas.

Edmund HjitchX
Craven. County SepU.ip

'For.Sale!
!. - .. .....

rpHESubscfiber hasf recently
X received from New-Yor-kl

handsome - assortment 6f Violid
strings, 1st 2nd. 3rd. and Bass.
of an excellent tiunlitVAlsri
Gilt Watch : Chains Seals and
KeyssilvrThimbles,' and a fetr
brass pocket .corbnasse which
will be sold oo reasouabje . terms

- Tho'S;W. Macben.
Newbern Dec; 20

1

NOTICE:
- WILLIAJM GOODityiU give
Owners , or blasters of Vesiels
their wharfage and storaire on his
wnart tree, it they will tirow their
ballast ;pn the aaroe.-- Hj will also :

hire his Negro men at foar shil--
lings and sixpence per fday, the
employers finding therh their pro

I visions, and not make any pie

ed: at nights or on Sundays, they
are to receive pay lor tlternselvss.

September 27tl 1817.

thfere twn'KtinrlrfarrpVcl varied

SndndaraP fence ;f;there!!il
v .t -???).femle as any in Jonw Cuoty and

conven tent'to - an .WcdleB tfMftr

purchase, inay know the tertns by
tty

- ! . i '.i .". r !i t ' - ; "f;

Jones CountyyJOeclAty tt

subscriber onVthe 8tli
incf - rwnrrk Moxw Ktr nnm.' f

l v - 'vv--
' 7 A 'Xf-j- YC V'i .a- -

, . V -f

eet eight or ten Tuches hiehV'dafk
La iJi"--t uj -- 1 - i irr"'r14". wiicu. ic wcuw
awa V a woolen KoiiTjdf Taekfc:i ano
homespun pantaloons-i--he.- 1 has la
Jwile at Mrs. -- Margaret Foys, an.r ; ' -

f r.cat Klver also ne has some re
lation at , WiiliamrlS.sJHilla 2 On

.he viil be lurking about one place
or the other--I iwill cive rthe a- -

Bove rswjird nf twpnfo vlnllaVa ?f

aof person will eUver him to me
r secure him ID N e wber 0 Jail 80

AU persons are forwMnsd h?r,
honng employ IDC or carryinpr hl3l
away under the Penalty ot the law

Edward Mumford;
Dec: 20 1817.

For' Sale- -
"

l.

. mmm - , fi ' ( 'r i HE Subscriber;.. has just re-J- L:

cei ved on consign ment from
Philadelphia,: and offer

'

lor ;aale
very low for cash. i

20 Kegs cut nails and brads
. from 4 to I2d.

- 20 Kegs (containing 50 bottles
each, 1st. quality snuff a 25cts,

Iper bottle. T '

20 Do. Do. 50 Do. id Doi
, ; J,x ;22ctsrDo. :

: 1st quality Young Hyson Tea,
- in ISlbboxesva S5l 45cts. lb.

r 1st.; Quality M useatel Raisins
' ' ; a S 6' per box.

Wm. Dunn. , ;

tfewbern ov. 29.
"

NOTIGE.
AT THE LATE TERM OF CR AVEN J

COtJNTY COURT.
' ' C' ' .

THE SUBSCRIBER :

BTAINED letters of ; ad
ministration on the Estate pf

Isaac W, DarRah, dee'd. (late
of this to wn.)-- A 11 persons in-

debted to the said , estate; are re:
quested to make immediate payf
merit, and those .having claims,
to preiea t "ttiem wittin the ; ti me
limited by laWi or they wilr be
barred of. recovery.' ;

.! 1 KL.DaWsohydlh'r.'
J-'' ii:' s : )

. Vj' MtJflli JJCL.
l3thf 181T. ; 5

For Salei
S,I,am desirous , ofxe- -

inoYintf to tlie back
Country- - will ' sell the valuable
tract of' land ? and imnrdvements
where, I4nov

.
live, at the mouth of

i. :i f .' r . " - -

istuoioois vreeK; aisoseverai otner
tracts in the same nembourhood
containing' altogether ,

L745 Acres.
will- - take in payment young

ucgrocst or wui give a creait 10
sUK the purchaser.
3 ? Persons disposed to r purchase,
will do, well to cpplv cs soon as
JC2ible . i- V ::

v ; Gideon. JcneSi
Dec 20.-t-f. .

1

1

1

I4

1

s- -

i

ii

1

t
i
i
t
i

i
,1

ii

5

ivmpany oj we, Lilly fij JSew 1 sr?; uiis company, ne war examine ana report
witu;aV Capit:dfdf Uicre6n r but ifnot within ahv siich Dis -

W7Vbbi2KiParties, ; And when any Loss or Dam I

age shall happen, the Company shall , pay I

for.the same in sixty-Day- s after the Loss
snail nave seen ascertained and proved.

12 Insurance may be made for seven
Years, by payiner the Premium for six
Years j and foi less umber ofYeirs than
seven a reasonable Discount will be allow-e- d'

'
. 4 "

X. B. The corapany do not; hold them- -

lvt MonnnciVila 2 XT-- .!. - f thc
MLxPiratlonofPohcie8twiU in all cases

enaeaVOUr tO CUSe caAnahln infnrma.
U'a to be given oftbe same.

, - . ...
. : NOTIOF

pubheare hereby infor- -

J-- tried that the subscriber is dii- -

!v appointed surveyor ior.the. said
Washinrton 'Insurance comnanv.

?vich buildings as shall be cffer- -

d:for Insurance in .the said bom-- :
pany or in whkh goods wares tn
chandi.e or household :furnitu
offered for inaitran' in tVi A

company shall be stored, deposited
or lrept, within the state of N. C

Owners .of property therefore
P? ;thei?wr! of. Ncrwb.ern..9.r

'
vi- -,

r ,ww,rf:'-- " "ou Iul.same in this rnmnnnv will onn1
tn k Qa,kM:uAV

i.. - i
CCS3arT examination and report

Alias Hawes.
Newbern, Dec. .20.,

For Sale.

Ihe subscriber hbwjbt-- "

iers his high, ihealthy
and pleasant seat or. sale, within
one., mile ,. and ;a halfj of f.Shocco
Serines in Warren Countv-- : con,

Iti-- . .. ' . r I

, l
j' - oUU J4C7"a "?t

. ' . i- - - ?
'

i witn a large and. . convenient
Dtrellintr: Hoiise ..rid'.ntW'.n

r'." .. . . . -

cessary. DuUdlOgS in. good ; repairs
eTtcellen t. oribardaj of?Peach and
--4pple Trees j the" farm iaaufficient

' V, 7 .:
80pable:indulgence X7lIL bt t$lffl

,M . . , tilll ' "
'; "'I " " Mmj0neSj.
' Wurtetl CoittltifvDeCi 20i'-'r;:-

"' ' '--
.

5:KOItTH-CAROLIN- A!
'

- . ,

V ; .MMAMACB. H

::for the year 1818 ;;

brthekGross or single i onoi
at a. JiaivsMQok-titor- e'

jL.nousana uouarsinr the rur f

J50se of Insunog .'Buildings, and;
personal Property, from LOSS orl

:.
DAVl AGE byT:iRE ; and the.

, aaid Capi tal .of i, F ive Hundred
Thousand Dolarshaving all been
p3id, or secured tP be paid accorf

,ding to Law, the Directors offer
ttf their fclLw, Citizens throughJ
out the United States, the Meahi
of Security against that Kind of
loss vvhich frequently, in an unex-
pected moment, involves in Dei
struiction the Earnings of , a Life
of Industry and Frogalitv, and r

- duces the independent ard AfHur
ent to poverty and Distress. ! To
provide sgamst Lqb.mities of this

h Nature is theOhject of this In
btitwtion j the Concerns of

,vv nich, as of the old' Washington
Mutual Assurance Company the
AJircciors, engage to conduct with- a Fairness, Csodour, and Libert,
ality, which, they trust, will iustly

; V Patronage of the Public, . J
r No inshred Person will he

; Viable, to- make good 'the Losses of
wv. vii , uui id case-- or rfrp vn
tuflerci will be Indemnified to thev. 6V; Persons insuns? prololjmcunt of tfas,,9um JuSUrcd. company rand who haai

: Southern : RatesJ
ClaK.es of Hazards and raUs pf Annual

t Premiras for Insurance sainstfire ': '

i.ii"-W-.- i

T" I"


